
Grangers Told
What to D 0 in Air
and Gas Attacks

(Continued From Page I:
Ben-y said that if any reporter
wanted suggestions concerning the
work he had a printed pamphlet,
which he would be glad to send. Mr.
Blevins told of the ?replace and
spoke especially of the rock from
'Benton City, which National Master
6355 had given.

It was moved and carried to dis-
continue the mange and Pomona of-
ficers visitations to conserve rubber
and gas and to turn the money over
to the Red Cross.

The executive committee was in~
structed to purchase two SIOO.OO de-
fense tbonds using our savings ac-
count or $149.60 and 60c from the
current lund to make the required
amount.

Miss Marguerite Berry. of the ex-
tension ottlce. talked on the need
of home gardens and the planning
for them now. It is a patriotic
duty to have a garden small enough
to be taken care of properly and ad-
equate for the needs of the family.
Only good seed should be planted.
She urged us to go ‘back to our
grange and see that our members are
not those who have refused to have
gardens.

Fred Wilson urged the people to
start along lines of cooperation to
produce foods necessary in war
times Tomatoes were $12.50 a ton
in 1940. 'With the comtemplated in-
crease of $6.00 they would be $17.50
in 1942. Peas were $45.00. The in-
crease of $1.750 would make them
$62.50. Before getting this price
raised the tanner must get a con-
tract with canners certified by the
defense board. '

Harry Fleming gave a very inter-
esting and comprehensive talk on
bombs, air raids and gas attacks
with instructions on what to do in
each case. ‘He bad Just returned
from a. three-day civilian protection
school in Spokane, put on by the
United States army. Their instruct.
ors were owners from the Edgewood
Arsenal at Edgewood. Md. Part of
the schobl was put on by the FBI.

The resolution from“ Yakima
County which was tabled at the last
meeting was postponed till the Feb.
meeting. '

In regard 'to the idea of price fix-
ing especially on mint. a motion was
made to introduce it as a resolution
instead of a letter.

Twenty-one candidates were init-
iated in the fifth degree and the
new officerswere given a. vote of 31p-
preciation (or their splendid work.

Buena Vista was given a rising
vote of thanks for their hospitality}

The next meeting willbe February
14 at 2 pm. at Finley. {

Talk on defense and protection by

“America," led 'by Alfred Melgaard.
The «boy's quartet; composed of

Verne Harrison, first tenor: Lewis
Ware. second tenor; Tom McGee.
baritone and Richard Whitner. bass.
accompanied by Joan Dewar, gave
several selections.

Reading. “Mary Had a Little
Lamb,” Iby Myrtle Reed.

Selections by the girls’ trio. com-
posed of Gertrude Reed, Patty Cot-
ton and Vera White, accompanied
by Joan Dewar.

Skit, three boys.

TPaul Hamilton of Prosser told of
his work in the county and of his
appointments for defense work. The
county is divided into 20 divisions
with a full quota of workers in each.
He explained the filling out of the
questionnaires and passed them out
to those who had not already re-
ceived them. Just what to do in case
of a black-out was described. He
said in the ‘Rural areas the signal
would ibe seven short rings.

Alice B. Ayers, reporter.

State Has Effective
Forest Protection Laws

Washington State has the most
effective forest laws of any state in
the nation, according to T. S. Good-
year. state fonest supervisor.

Thirty-one of the thirty-nine

counties in the state have organized
forest fire protection. The forestry
division maintains 2,000 miles of for-
est protection roads, 1,200 miles of
telephone lines, a complete radio
system. 35 lookout towers and 20 fire
halls. and mechanized and fire-
fighting equipment.

Seedlings have been provided from
the state nursery to plant 20,000

acres of state-owned lands.
Within 10 years ninety percent of

the state—owned 525.000 acrese of
forest lands will be restocked and in
timber production.

SHAFER - DUFFY

Miss Barbara Delle Shafer of Se-
attle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Si-
mon Sharer of Winthrop and Paul
W. Duffy of Twisp. son of Clarence
E. Duffy of Kennewick were married
’at the First Christian church in

\ Yakima on :Saturday, January 10th.
‘ The bride was attended -by her aunt.
Miss 'Hazel Shafer of Seattle and
Don D. Duffy, brother of the bride-
groom acted as best man. The bride
wore a sheer wool beige afternoon
dress with dark blue accessories and
a corsagé of talisman roses. Mrs.
Duffy is a graduate of Whitman col-
lege and has been employed as 131)-

oratory technician in the Pply‘
Clinics in Seattle. Mr. Duf-fy is a
graduate of w. .s. c. in general en-|
gineering.

A reception at the Commercial
Hotel followed the ceremony. After
a short wedding trip the couple will
«be at home in Twisp, where Duffy is
employed with the Wagoner Lumber
Co. Those attending .the wedding
from Kennewick were Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Duffy, Mr. and Mrs. Don D.
Duffy, Mr. and Mrs. John Vibber,

Altha Westermeyer and Clarence E.
Duffy.

' Friday, January 16—| Kenn. Valley Grange, 8 pm.
Roxy—“Here Comes Mr. Jordan”

and “Roundup"

9:6 6 7k
Saturday, January 17—

Roxy—smne as Friday
Vale Grange, 8 pm.

:‘lé 9 ‘

Sunday, January 18— 4
See church notices.
Roxy—“She Knew All the Ans-

wers,” and "Blackout.”
=5 «It as

Monday, January 19—
. Unity class, Masonic hall, 2:30.

Library Guild, Mrs. Vic Heberlein.
Advanced First Aid class, 7:30 at

high school.
Rainbow Installation, 8:30. Public

invited.
I. 0. O. F. at hall, 8 pm. ;
Roxy—same as Sunday. i

9% 0 9K 1
Tumday, January 20— l

Tuesday Club, Mrs. K. C. Gif-ford.
Entre Nous, Mrs. Howard Whit-

beck, 1 o’clock.
0.E.5., Masonic hall, 8 o'clock. .
R. c. sewing, 1:30, R. 0. rooms. ‘
Council meeting, city hall, 8. INeedle Club, Mrs. Rea Mcßey-

nolds, 2 pm. I
R. C. Nursing Class, Highlands:

clubhouse, Ist class from 1 to3;‘
second class, 3 to 5. {

Roxy—“Penthouse Mystery,” and
“Reaching for the Sun.”

9K 9 9%
Wednesday, January 21—'

El“. and A. M., Masonic hall, 8.
Highland Needle Club, Mrs. Wm.

Knight, 2 o’clock.
Fourth Circle, W.S.C.-S, Mrs. M.

Simmelink, 1 o’clock.
Mystery Sister’s Luncheon.
Red Cross Home Nursing
'R. C. ‘Home Nursing, R. C. rooms,

9.11:1 and 1:30 to 3:30.
Roxy—same as Tuesday.

, 9K 4' 9E
Thursday, January 22

Townsend Club, Townsend hall, at
7:30 pm.

Pink and Green Club, 2 pm.
Royal Neighbor Club, 8 pm.
Excolentes Club, 8 pm.
Walther League, 81pm.
Highland Grange, 8 pm
RC. IHome Nursing Class, R. C.

rooms, 9 to Ll, 1:30 to 3:30 and
7 to 9 pm.

Roxy—“Caught in the Draft,”and
“Wide Open Town.”

Episcopal Church
Holds Annual Meeting

The congregation of St. Paul’s
Episcopal church had its annual bus-
iness meeting in connection with a
parish dinner on Thursday evening,
January ‘lsth, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. G. Helm. The commit-
tee .in charge of the food were Mrs.
Helm, Mrs. :Bagster and Mrs. Fergu-
son. A large number were in at-
tendance, and entertaining features
were presented .by and under the di-
rection of Mrs. Jennie Chellis.

The business of the evening con-
sisted mainly in the receiving of an-
nual reports from the various offi-
cers and organizations of the church.
Again, these reports, along with the
one rendered by the vicar. the Rev.
Dr. lFrederick 'A. Schilling, gave evi-
dence of a steady advance of the
church in enlarging membership, fi-
nancial accomplishment and com-
munity service. Reports were given
of participation in several welfare
projects in [the community. Many
improvements were undertaken last
year in the church building. The
floor was sanded and varnished; a
new dossal hanging was given by

Mrs. Lance Read; a credence shelf
was given «by Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Spaulding in memory of Dr. Le-
Grande 'Spaulding. Mrs. H. C.‘
Schmidt gave a set of sanctuary
vestments; and Mr. Schmidt gave a
set of ceiling lights. C. S. Knowles
established the “Anna Memorial
Summer School Scholarship Fund”
to help worthy young people attend
the summer school of the District of
Spokane. The Guild made the
church a present of a beautiful new
rug covering the aisle and the en-
the sanctuary floor. '

The officers for the year 1942
were announced. Layreaders will be
Dr. M. W. Stevens and Mr. Hal
Keene. The Bishop’s Committee, the
governing [body of the church; will
be composed of L. E. Johnson, war-
den and treasurer; Mr. Frank Mau-
pin, clerk; Mr. H. C. Schmidt, Mr.
W. J. Barnes, Dr. M. W. Stevens, Mr.
Gene Spaulding, Mrs. Gene Spauld-
ing and the [president of the Guild.
Mrs. L. Keene will :be organist. Dr.
Schilling serves as superintendent

of the church school and the teach-
ers are Mrs. L. Keene, Miss Gertrude
Keene, Miss Frances Perry and Miss
Marjorie Olds. The altar guild has
as its members, Mrs. H. C. Schmidt,
president; Mrs. -H. C. Cranmer, Mrs.
‘E. E. Hem-inway, Mrs. E. C. Tweet,

?Mrs. Warde Johnson, Mrs. Howard
‘ Whitbeck and Mrs. Fred Mullen.

FIRST ENGLISH me‘
"Ee'cSnci" did—£6861? Biféeis

P. J. Luvaas, Minister

Sunday school, 10:15 am., Mrs. W.
F. “Hanson, superintendent.

Morning service, 11:15 3.111., set--

mon topic, “The One Great Unifying
Influence."

Confirmation class meets Satur-
day morning at 10:00 am.

The Lutheran Daughters willmeet
at the home of Mrs. P. J. Luvans,

604 Kennewick Avenue, Wednesday
evening. January 21. i

“NEWS II
of the

WEEK

_._Lll
Taxes EngrOSs Cong-recs

1 Washington—The startling request
last week by President Roosevelt for
an arms-building program that will
require 52 billions of dollars in the
next Ifiscal year, or half of the na-
tion’s income, has given Congress
one of its severest headaches in all
its history. Facing a Congressional
election year, the nation's lawmakers
must find an additional 39.000.000.000
in taxes out of a national income of
100 «billions, the highest in history.
Suggested sources include a higher
income tax, even to the lowest
brackets, a general sales tax, and a
payroll tax on every employed per-
son. It is freely predicted that all
three may be applied in varying de-
grees

Lead Use Curbed

i Washington—Begian April Ist,
civilian use of lead will be drastically

tout. Included in the ban are toys,
‘weigh-ts for jockey saddles, art-ob-

? jects, ooftfins, clocks, golf clubs and
jseam weights on women’s dresses.
l-‘Until that date, the use of lead in
hon-essential industries will be re-
‘stricted to 50 percent of the con-
‘sumption during comparable periods
last year.

i Hawaii Spending Blocked
Honolulu—The military governor

has decreed: that individuals are
forbidden to draw more than S2OO a
month from [their banking accounts,
or to have more than that amount in
their possession monthly. Funds held
in safe deposit boxes are limited to
the same amount, in a movement to
prevent hoarding of currency.

Opposes Lindbergh Offer
Washington—libllowing an offer of

ex-Colonel Charles LA. Lindbergh’s
services to .the government, Repre-
sentative Keppleman, Connecticut
Democrat, urged President Roosevelt
to refuse a commission to the former
flier, on the score that “at no time
has he shown his competence to
counsel or guide us in national de-
fense.” Lindbergh, an outstanding
isolationist, resigned his commission
as a. colonel of reserves after the
“copperheads” of the Civil War era.

The $5,800,000 interegstate bridge
which cruises the Columbia River at
Longview, was built without a loss
of life, a record believed to still re-
main unequalled on projects of sim-
ilar size.
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; BREAD

Coarse Bran Removed
Supercharged wm: Vitamins

31, 32 (G). as and 1:

It’s good and good for
you.

Get it at your grocer

0

~ KENNEWICK
BAKERY

BEJM
BETI‘ER i
BREAD ‘
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“QUAL:TY MERCHANDISE AT A SAVING”
‘

'

I _ HARDWARE 8.-
A I I k k FURNITURE co.

THE ECONOMY SPECIAL

v Gives you Spring-Air quality at low initial cost.»
. Provides years of real sleep comfort because it
is built around a Kart Spring Construction.
guaranteed 5 years. Covered _in‘an imported

Belgium Damask.

The Washington Hardware & Furniture Co.
will give away free with each purchase of
SI.OO or more or for every payment on ac-
count of SI.OO or more, a ticket good for one
child admission on Saturday matinees to see

Holt of the Secret Servlce
in 15 thrilling chapters, starting Saturday,
January 17 at the Roxy Theatre. Ask for
your tickets so your child won’t have to miss
a single chapter.

Mi?lN?llthI I g: ‘-.‘
{1“

Q (i
NKRBWARE &FURNITURE (0. ~
' INDEPENDENT?-lOME OWNED

THE KENNEWICK. (WASH) COURIER-REPORT“

EVENTUALITIES
Talks on Plight of Dealer

Photo shows L. Clare Cargile.
president of the National Automo-
bile »A§oclation. who told members
of the Senate Committee on Small
Business, that unless the govern-
ment took prompt steps “the 44,000

dealers of America and their half-
million employes are faced with im-
mediate disaster.” Practically every
town is affected in greater or les-
ser degree. ‘

Benton City Club Ladies
Busy With R. C. Sewing

Two Wool Comforters to
Be Completed Soon

Harry Fleming A“;
Federal Defense Sch”

BENTON CITY—Mrs. JOe Triesch
assisted by Mrs. Harry Russell en-
tertained the Highland Ladies Club
Thursday afternoon. The women
pieced wool quilt blocks. making
enough for one quilt and part of an-
other. The January 22 meeting will
be with Mrs. Mary Brooks. Mrs.
T. I. Evert is the assisting host-
ess. They will continue the Red
Cross sewing and make enough

blocks for three quilts.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd VanDeVenter
returned Sunday from a ten days
visit at the home of their daughter.
Mrs. Russell Field in Selah. While
there they accompanied the Fields
to Seatte for a two day visit with
VanDeVenter's brother. John and
other relatives.

The Benton City basketball teams
played Friday evening at Hanford.
The high school team was defeated
27 to 21 while the local grade team
won 18 to 1 from the Hanford grade
group. The next scheduled conier-
ence game will be here Friday eve-'
ning with Richland.

HIGHLANDS—A group of High-
land ladies met last Friday at the
home of Mrs. W. F. Smdermm. at
which time two quilt tops were as-
sembled. Tomorrow (Friday) they
will meet again. with Mrs. Sander-
man to put together and tie the two
comforters.

The annual parish dinner of the
St. Paul‘s Episcopal church is be-
ing held tonight (Thursday) at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Helm
on the South Highlands.

Sperling Boutelle of Seattle spent
theweek-end with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Boutelle and family.

Mrs. Lee Boutelle attended a Re-
bekah meeting in Kennewch Tues-
day evening.

N. E. Robbins made a business
trip to Portland the first of the
week.

Walter Card of Yakima was a
caller Monday at the W. S. Green
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson were
business visitors in Yakima last
Saturday.

Mrs. E. C. Tweet was hostess on
Wednweday with a one o‘clock
luncheon to members of the bridge
club.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grover of
Wallula, former Benton City resi-
dents. were Monday business visitors
here.

Join “THE MARCH OF DlMES”—Fight Infantile Paralysis!

SAFEWAY

Fighthaste!
HOW economic-A Is your {cod buying? Right now you

mttnbenrethucvery cent you spend on your
foodbudgetb?nnmtn?v?uclnretumAtsm
yolmuundotthe mtbundsumemm
known. Ifmpuymthmthelowestp?oumm
Mumthumldbe put Into U. B.oßm
STAMPSANDBONDS.

CANNED FOODS lN VARIETY
Libby Sliced Pineapple . .

. .20-oz. cans 15c
Rosedale Sliced Pineapple, 15-oz., 2 en 35c
Libby’s Peaches, sliced, halves, 29-oz 2, 39¢

Castle Crest Peaches 29-oz. tins, 2 for 37¢

Tomatoes Garden Side, 29 02., 2 cans 25c
Peas, Mountain Meadow, 17 oz. 3 for 25¢

FLOUR, 49 lb. . .$1.69
Enriched Kitchen Crs? ‘

FLOUR, 4 lb. . .$1.98
Sperry’s Drlfted Sm ?our

CRACKERS, 2 lb. 17c
Oven Fresh, salted sodas

BREAD, l'/z lb. . .13c
Julia Lee Wright’s enriched!

BU'I'l‘ER, lb. . . . .43c
Twin City

FRESH EGGS, dz 39c
Local—strictly huh

SOUPS, can .....10c
Campbell’s Assorted (Chlchm
and Mushroom He can)

SOUPS, can ......5c
Rancho Canton-nu. Mn“,
vegetable, pea. and W

MlLK,3tall .....25c
Cherub brand, fresh “stint

MILK,3 tall . . . . .25c
Federal brand, Washington
produced

TANG, 12 oz. . . . .29c
Cudshy’s luncheon Ion!

KETCH-UP, 3 lge. 50c
Heinz tomato ketchup—l 44:.

CATSUP, lge. . . .llc
Red Hill, rich zesty—lbw.

SPREAD, qt. . . . .39c
launch 80:, sandwich spread

NU MADE, 'qt. . . .450-
Mayonnaise fresh from mixing
howls

SNO-COLA, 6 for 23¢
Amet‘lcn’s newest Cola. drink
—l2 oz. bottles

Dozencans 98c
Fancy Peas, Sugar Belle, 20 ounce canllc
Peas, Mystic Valley, 20 oz. cans . .

. . .10c
W. K. Corn, Inland Valley, 17 oz. . . .‘.loc
Cream Corn, Highway G. 8., 20 oz. can 10c
Cream Corn, Country Home, 20 oz. 11c
Van Camp Pork &Beans, 20-oz. cn, 3 /29c
Franco-Am. Spaghetti, 15 3-4 oz., 3, 25¢
Raymal Diced Carrots, 20 oz. cans, 2, 15¢

Catsup
mucus

Red. meaty cat-
sup . . . «ids
?avor to menu.

Iz-ou. Tin
10c

Tomatoes
Mountain
Meadow

packed 71 th
meal value (he.
29 oz.)

2 Cu-

-23c

Hot Sauce
am

for adding :1:-
vor to Mt-
oven. (0 a.)

8 TIM

10c
noz. In

More proof-1t paysto shopSoleway
Quaker Oats, quick or reg., large pkg. 23c
Kellogg’s Pep or Rice Krispiies, pkg. .

.llc
Maximum Pancake Flour, 2 V; lb. pkg. 15c
Sleepy Hollow Syrup,. .. . . .26 oz. tin 27c
Airway Coffee, lb. bag 19c . .3-lb. bag 55c
Edward’s Coffee, lb. tin 27c; 2-lb. tin 53c
Hills Bros. Coffee, lb. tin 31c 2'lb. tin 61c
Wesson Oil, for cooking, salads . .qt. 49c
May Day Salad Oil, triple refined qt. 43c
Crisco, pure vegetable shortening, 3-lb 69c
Royal Satin Shortening . . . . .3 lb. tin 59c
Household Seedless Raisins, 4-lb pkg. 29c
Hershey Bars, MilkChoc or Almond 3 /10c
Sunny Dawn Tomato Juice 46-02., 2 en 35c
Beverly Peanut Butter . . . . . .2 lb. jar 32c
Brookdale Salmon, Chum, 16-oz. 2 /3§g

_mk Frui+??é§2+£i¥ vam In Hun; from W" I
Oranges, 11 lb. 59c Pork Roasts, lean, lb. 25c

Beef Roasts, pound . 25c
Choice Cuts '

Bacon, Morrell’s, lb 27c
HEalf or whole side

Pork Steak, tender, lb 28c
Sirloin Steak, lb . 29c
Sheer Beef

Oysters, fresh, pint 29c

Sweet Sunkist
Grapefruit, 10 lb. 49c
Arizona

Lettuce,lb. . .10c
Extra solid

Carrots, 3 lb. . 19c
Fresh California
Onions, 4 lb. . . 15c
Sweet Spanish

Potatoes, 50 lb 89c
NE‘I'I‘ED Gums—Bit

Suggash, lb. . . 3c

JOWL
Bacon
lb. 19c

Picnics
Sugar Cured

lb. 25c

Thursday. Janna, u, hl

[ BENTON ClTY~Harry
ireturned Saturday from
where he attended 8 mm.”leral defame school.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval M
‘ and daughter, Shirley Jun dser. came Friday for In
visit with Mrs. Montgonm-r‘
exits. Mr. and Mrs J. F, 0

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. on.‘Tleton spent several day; Inat the homes of Mrs.
neices. Mrs. Grady Wilson ..‘
John Carpenter. They m '
day for their home. 111. '
former Benton City teamjust aeturned from a new
trip Missouri returning
California. I'.

Mrs. Argus Hughes m
Tuesday afternoon to tn.
club. High honors went to ?u“Hartman and second high Q‘
Robert Johanson. Mrs. W
and Mrs. W. D. Crew!“ Mgt?sts. The January 27 M
be with Mrs. Robert Johann

The Benton County
League annual meeting willhe
nesday at the Kim-Bum
house at I‘l o'clock. m
committee will meet at 10 o

8


